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Gluphisia Severi, Il)'. Etli. -April 2,î11, one at Rouiitliwaitc. Thîis
nioîl was naied by 1)r. D)yar froin a description whichi I sent o hlmii.

Notodonta stragula, GIr/.-INIay 25th' and june i 7 th, sinIgle exam'IPles
at lighit.

Notodonita siniplaria, C;cuyef.-Junel 170th and *lUlY f311, Single ex-
amples at Iighit.

Lophodonta georgica, HT-S.-A beaiîty at lighît on lune i 9 tli
Nerice bidentata, W/-My24111 an 5tlI inc JUly I3th, at liglît.

Schizura lepti noides, GC.-1rm(artwrighît.
Coelodasys apicalis, G. C&- R.-Fronî Cartwright (unique).
Ceruira niultiscripta, Riley,.-Fromi Cartwright (unique).
Ceruira aquilonaris, Li/ii. - Mazy i 711 and 201h, at light.
Prionia bilineata, Pack.-Fromi Carîtvriglî t.
1-emileuca, raia, Dmu. (?)-A species of 1-lemîietica occurs in NMani-

toba. but ivhich one lîas îîot yet been. determined with certainty. On
Septeniber 6th, 1897, Mr- Boger noticed a number of large rnoths on the
wing in the daytirne in the vicinity of tlie D)ouglas swanip. Arîong a lot
of paintings of lepidoptera, done by Mr. Criddle, of D)ouglas, 1 noticcd a
1-ernileuica whichi seerned pretty close to Californica, and from the saine
paintings Mr. Boger wvas able to place his day-fliers. Early in july, 1898,
Dr. Fletcher found Iarvw, of a H-emiileuica feeding on aspen at Bird's Hill,
near Winnipeg ; these have since produced H. niaia, var. lucini, Il Ew

Clisiocampa disstria, var. thoracicoides, N &' D. -Thîis forin
occurred here in July with disstria. Both wcre rare.

Cossus centerensis, Linf.-J une i 2th, onîe at lighît, also seen frorn
Cartwvriglîî. Mly capture wvas in beauitifuil condition. 1 fotind it resting
on the wvindoiv-sill close to îny lamp, and it sliowcd no desire to move
even when bottled.

Cossus p)0puli1, IVa/k. (?)-Dr. Dyar in narning this did so with
a query. From Cartwright.

Prionoxystus robinioe, Pack.-From Cartivrighit. Mfr. Heath says lie
,got several of these nioths frc>m somne oak logs used in the construction
of his house.

1-epialus niustelinus, .Pck.-Juily îSîh and 2 îSt. Both, speciniens
taken wvere freshi. The first %vas discovered at rest on the wall of my
house towards dark, the otlier %vas sitting inside one of niy open cellar
%windows. None camne to light.


